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ABSTRACT 

The Portage Mountain-Butler Ridge area, rompomsd of 43 claims, is underLain by 

twrestfal redfment+ry rocks of the Bullhead Group and marine sedkncntary units 

of the Fart St, S&a Ctaup. The Oathfng Formaticn~ the corl baaring upper-balf 

of the Bullhead, ta’bcr~po beneath axtaneive glacfal overburden war a canoiderabfs 

pwtbn of these c&G.ni~. !Cha Cad6nnin Formatbn, 8txatigraphicaUy beneath the 

Gethfng Foeaaadan rad forming the Zmmr &If c& the BuUhaad Graup, underlies a 

somewhat lagcar fraetfon of’ the total &ima axea than the Get&g, aad is exposed 

where the Cathfng is eroded over thrse majoe structures: #e 3utler Ridge Antf- 

dine, the &?Wdi8& and easterly Bullherd &xmtafnAnticifne~ and the intervening 

331Lflhead Meuntab Gysciine. The bwermast farmatioaa of tile Fort St. J&n Group, 

tha Buckfnghorsa Formation, is exposed in outcrop only OWCE where it conformabiy 

overlies &a Get&q FrJrmation. 

The Buckinghorte underlies those portions of the clafms along the earntern limit cd 

the area which 8x8 nut underlain by the Cadomfn or Getbfng Formatfom. 

R~connairsanes mapping was completed as far north through the area as Breiaot 

C%‘e6k, %%dictions can be made &at the structure and &tkMigraphy of tha units 

in the mmafniag ehima to the north. XMlling powibflitiam have been evahated; 

it is pmaibis, with already eatabliahed accass, ts penetrate the ctmpiete section 

of the Sathbg in ona claim, #22. 

No cop1 wtcroprr exeacding five Leot in thfcknsss were fwnd. Those examtied and 
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iago 4. 

Anticline is thrusted *yei ifs aast 1Zmb in ths East Portage Thrust Fault. On this 

amtern stop+ of Fax#lao MounWin good axpaaure of Cathing Form&icu~ beds erists; 

this sloper t& ti foeaxtioia of the old Killg: Gddr~g cc& mine. 

The Buckinghoree Farm&tian, ovcrfylng the Gething, is exposed only ante in out- 

crop, sXigh*y to tht muth oi tha fiouther~ boundary of Ci8im 1; it6 centact with the 

Gathing is interpreted north under the E&st %~a, The C*dcndn-Ciething contact 

along the East Siope has bmn epproximated, whereas the Gething-BuckXnghorse 

contact remain5 mostly specuktion. Should kiti& drflliag be planned in the are8 

mnth ofl3renotCreek, the first IwIt shoukdba phccdto intersectthe Cadrmin- 

Gething co&act at depth and determir~a the formational dip wdcr the East Slops. 

The six cl&ma an Fartags Maunt&~ MB not prticatiarly fntiting for initiaf d&i 

txplorrtian~ cithm! the small &SE and iootcldon of the ckime ar the atruchrap con- 

ditian~ dictate my in&i&k drilling ah&d be to the northl uder the East Slope. The 

line of &aims south freon Branot Creek &long the western edge of the area could be 

dropped; they OLXQ undarlsrin complsttly by Cadomin FarmHioa beds and ore not of 

interaet far cool. The East S.hq~ cblmo, however, ara most intereating: it may 

be that the best strueturai condftion~ far drikking a&t narth bsyond Branot Creek 9 

tie linu of hrthest ~econnaias~n~c this IHMXRI _ where the gently plunging Bulihtad 

Mauntain Antkline and Syncline h*ve their Cadomin cares overlapped by Ciethitag 

beds. Accessibility is non-existent withoW axtensi~e road-building ti this re$on; 

howmw, &tiling could perhaps be btttex initiated under the Eaitt Slop&n out&in& 

abwt, &mg the okd Branot Creek Well Rood, in claim 22. Shot&d worthwhile 

thickaaesea af cwl be pen&rotted hexe, drilling could be moved to this northerly 
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.Thc prap~rty may ba &tic4 into four ii~c?is for fhs puqmra of defining the occur- 

rence and scting af t&a Ccthin~ Formation: 

I. The 3utlex Ridge Anticline 

2. The BuUhe*d Mountain Synclirw 

3, The Bufkhe*d Mwntiin Anticline 

4. ButIer RIdgo Eatit Gtope 

Them &W&B pmWSe~ each otho~, from weat YO east OS lieted. This aomencIafure 

@ha authorls) ia roptcduccd OR the base map and in the sedtions. 

The Butlsr Ridge Anticline, within the mrp area. is the ~outbw~rd axtenrion of the 

main Butkr RZdp Anticliao&m which atrctcbae many mifaa ttt the north of the 

property. The aatlcfim pitinges south of the 6outhsm limits of the ckime and dim 

appears undar Ma+ Johnson ctn the UC&II side ~4 tht Peatl~e River Canyoz~. The 

axid plane traca of ?hc anticline CXOS~CG the paak of Fort*ge Mountein (reader may 

refer to the baaa mapI and fofiowet generally, the high ‘“wsat CXSS~~~ of Buffer Ridge 

NNW paat tha wetttera bcurdary crf ckira 46. Cf&hr 47 mad 48 &rd; situeted ark the 

WO& limb of this anticline, The SW comer of claim 17 is situ&ad 0x1 the true; 

otherwise the crest of the ontic&~e lice to the weat of the western knit of the 

cIaims. Piwts of the wcatoxnm08E claim8 iwcxlia the castarn limb of the anticline; 

dip are genoralIy no greater thaa 20 degrees. 
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of tht cvcrdil pftingc af the I3ut&r Rtdgrc Anti~lllnorium~ The syn~lint beg&s near 

the peak of Ptntpgo Mrtuntain in the nou&h, beiwcen claims 1 and 47 fthe actual begin 

nbg is eroded):, and appears again north axons the buried chanaeL of the 015 Ptact 

River chmmwi wcet of the peak of Dullhead Mountain, Here the syneEne is sharply 

bottomed, with opposiag limbs dipping rppr&mately 18 degrees. %Mhwardo, 

P~rtaga Creek has dssply eroded the core of the syn~line la ~~:laim~ X4 an& 17. A 

tog~grophfc and atratigrrcpldc high is re&ched in claim 21, where tha sfrhcline has 

boeama fWter&Mtomed, with horixantal hods lying aeros& @everal hundred feet 

of the axial plane trace. Brsnot Creek baa also deeply eroded the ~ynclbne; it may 

then be f&owed on the air photon north through claims 25 nnd 29. The author haa 

tantrtively mapwd the syncline as becom%ng buried, downqdunget under generally 

flatter-lying topography near the northecn border of claim 43. 

The Buflhead Mountain anticline r&o #urges to the north. in the region of claims 

1 ad 3 the we&ma limb of the anticWe is thrust-faulted @ho East rSortagc Thrust; 

author% nomanciaturr), The thrustt where measured on Irish Gret?k tilightiy to the 

west of claim l'sweoSarnbG#&ry, dipsat 49 dogroca. msewhcrcncsr cla5m 1, 

however, the beds of the overrfding sheet dip at an average 15 dezroer, T&is in to 

be expected, as tkc outcrop uncovering the thrust is situated at a topographic Low 

a2 creek HOP& At time of fool&q, otrcsscs we46 sufficientry ::evexe that the for- 

ming antielfne w&r; thrusted upumrdrz and eastwards aiong the wcotcrn limb. As 

shown on the hasp: map, the axial, plane trace meat.6 and ~oparates from the thrust 

ia cvtiarmal;fonwfth st;e;ep rkm and ~VX&FM in topagrr@y. 7%~ cr$bs# of the fold 

is sharp; neas the crest the wpcstcr~ Limb has dips not greater than 20 degrcoo. 
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The GQtbise Fczmatian 

Thr, Gathhg Farmafiun~ au the Cadmain, is cmporcd of terrcet% sedimsnts, wit31 

paissibly minor incumians of marina &ales. SahdatonQs prcdaminatrr, but Birth 

etunes and &alas ard sztremuly cammun and form almost hlf of ths r0cffon. 

Graia riws are cummonly fine and very fine, with uninterrupt8d gradations duwn 

ta the tsilt rioa and fnkrirbafts. Only rarefy wwo madi~~ gr coarsla sires seea; 

sma&pebblc con&nzsmtic beds P ian in&~ thick were found sevaral t&mm. 

Eads WC cm~ly platay to mtsdium-daggy; utiy rareiy were nmssiva brds en- 

countdlrad, The abter art nrrrt usually flasile or particularly well-bsddsd; the 

designation ‘WxaW rsf~rs ma&y t-a the grain sisae. We*themd cofwr is usually 

a medium-to-dark brown, with l~rfuua hues af gray mad lfghtsr brawn commons 

Fresh surfaces vary widely Sn ccsfuxr; the majority center about medium-dark 

brmvmgrays. Rusty hues, dark gtayt and dark bmtm are cr~mnaun~ The at&es 

are genaraUp madhan to dark, with a few black beds occurring. Tha C&WW vary 

wfdafy and xapidly through the ficctio82, chwginfj with coch variation in grain sfoe. 



The Iguckin~or~a is even more crmiebte - and~consequently more rcceseivo - than 
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1,80# fact 2hick. Sk s2~2at; also th&t norfiwards (wbfch i&he directian of the 

claims) the upper portions of the Cordon& grsda Iateralty in20 the &thlng, and 

bath farmaden~ decrease consi&rrably in thickness. Therefare there 4s no assu- 

lpnc~ 2hat at thar noxtham end of #IS praperty 2hs Csthfng is acturliy 1800 feet 4x1 

thfcItnesa+ Outcrop axpocrurc was not good enough to make any more aeeuraie prs- 

diedons, 

The G&h4n@Wzk4n&orre Contact 

‘The Getking-Buckfngharse wn#act OS aleo vurtfcaly gradational. In addWon, PS 

only one outcrop of Buckinghorse was diacovarad, the drawing of the coniact is 

2CMdiVB!. On the baaa map and in the suctions, therefore, the contact has been 

drawn resuming a th4ckneas of f&.X? fee2 fair 2ha CMb4ng. 



Ho frtr#imr outcrop war *covered throughout the xemainde~ of these four claims. 

A shm?t sdctian of @sthin& xeprstcratin;l uppermost Gsthizig beds, V&SO found south 

of tht eautbeta horder Ox claim 18 as ehown on the base map. The stratipnpbic 

uppsnnonr cfuffxap, of this grcfup ia Stackin&hoxra F~rrnatkm; tharefore th. contact 

fr estsblished at We p&t, trnd has been ezetended north throxxgb claims f and 3 as 

shown on #be bans map and in sactitm .&X3. 
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west, This graditmt is mostly imperceptible OR the ground. 

The reeticn AB, in the Sgkt of the above infarma tion, kao been drawn to shcw, 

therefare, apprMtnatoly 600 feet of uppsrmoet Gething btv&ad ;uld widertging the 

cast eLopc of the mowitah The Lawer Cadomia-CMhing ccntact has been drawn on 

the bash & an IMO-fuot thhrckncse for the Gcthiug. Ths teesrmning Zn formational 

dip eastwards bsneatb 9errL Frafri@ is z&fumed ontyr scvcrai miies east; the Fart 

St. J&n Group ia arnantially fiat+ing. 

Theaa two claims are slituibted on the west sLogs of Portage MmBin, werl34ng 

what is rtrucEurally thei west slope al tke Builar Ridge Anticline. Outcrop axposure 

cm the two branches of %larker Crack in the southern half of claim 48 altow close 

delineation of the Cadomin-Gethmg contact; tke contact drawn on the base map and 

in tha ssctioa A.& may be regarded as accurate+ The section skews that the steep 

uggrr slopes of ths mauntain arc uuder?ain by Cadomin beds, for a lrprt dipping 

sfirraply, about the contact, at 94 degrees. Nearer the paak the beds fLatten some- 

what, and dip only iu fc 20 dogr%Bs. The lGwer* gmker topsgrapsic nI9gie* pfxten- 

ding SW ia the cariyon, is unctcrhln by beds averaging 16 deeroes irt dig. The sac* 

ticn shows that a~proximatoty INKI feet of CMhing bsdrr under& tke SW coffer of 

Claim 48; Thor figure skor&d be accepted ao accurate, 

ContLnuours @hnoat) %xpoaurc was found HBW through claim 47, .aiang the cres$ of a 

high spur extending from the peak in tkia direction. The base map shewa‘ that, aLon 

this crest, matxdvc Gador& beds aZp reguIarly to the west. U&y B few outcrops 
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The Area between Brenot Cseak md Claim 46 

lhte to the kte atart of the field reccnnaisarnce octiva traversing was not prforzncr 

north of Brrnot Cm& Much of tkm structure aad conclueionrr ?.mmedfrcEly south 

at tha Creek can be carried nor+&. however. 









3. Outcrop EWO7t-6: On King CMttk rbovar t&u old, ckaad, and coverad Kings 

Get&g Mint, I%tp 3o’dtgrtts e*6t. 3’ mrll-blocky, friab~t~wt*therixq co& 

bra atot tmc#w4,rrad Probably Corrihtsa to tha burfod coml in the x&se, a ftw 

f+et dewuutream. Field Notes pp.22. 

4. O&crop lWOfl*30. On the lowur portiaa of Hag Crack, rwth of claim I. 

This i6 kid&‘6 %h&y~~m”‘. tzkmurrtHc8 iii 6trolig?apbially lW6 then 108 

c' 
ftot btmatb tba GsWng-Buckinghorrs Contact. %%Id tiQtc6, pp. 41~ dip 34 









44m14" wm urrd ia drawfng C&dm.lri*Grtblny corn&cite. 
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Rogers, Major & Company 
Barristers & Solicitors 
205 - 846 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver 1, British Columbia 

687 - 6661 

Department of Mines & Petroleum 
Parliament Buildings, 
Vic.toria, B.C. 

Attention:-. E.J. Bowles, Esq., IE’T. OF i? : 
@B PmfiOLEtlM 7 

Dear Sirs, 

Re: Nickel Hill Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) - Coal Licences Nos.2279-2321 
inclusive. 

Please find enclosed'the following documents:' 

1. A Reconnaissance Geological Report on the captioned 
Coal Licences, dated September 1971 and prepared by 
D. Bell of Alrae Engineering Ltd. 

‘Kl 

. . 

n. 

2. A report to tne Company dated May 15th, 1972 by. 
.R.G. Jury, P.Eng. 

: 
I'n light of the report of R.G. Jury, the Board of Directors 

bf Nickel: Hill,Mines Ltd. (N.P.L.) has instructed us to advise you 
that the Company does not wish to renew the captioned Coal Licences. 

As 'well, we have been instructed to approach you concerning 
the $50,000 performance bond posted by the Company in connection with 
the acquisition of the captioned Coal Licences. Although the Company 
has not spent $75,000 on the properties contained within these 
Licences', and intends to spend no further monies thereon in light of 
the aforementioned report, we'would ask in that the Company has 
complied with all its undertakings to date and would continue to do 
so if preliminary reports had not proven unfavourable, that you 
consider the return of a portion of the performance bond pro rata to 
the monies expended by the Company on the captioned Coal Licences. 

We look forward eo receiving your advice on the above matter. 

. . 

/ 

Yours very truly, 

C.C. Nickel Hill Mines Ltd. (NPL) 



ALRAE ENGINEERING LTD. TELEPHONE 681-9381 

844 WEST HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C. TELEX cM.S‘lS88 

May 15th, 1972 

Nickel Hi11 Mines Ltd., 
848 West Hastings St., 
Vancouver 1, B.C. 

Dear Sirs, 

re: Portage Mountain - Coal Licences 

Total expenditures on this project since its conception last year now total 

$47,181 .Z9, as per the company’s ledger. This includes licence location as 

well as geological field work and legal and accounting charges etc. 

Field work has indicated that coal should be present on many of the licences, 
but will be steeply dipping on most and hence uneconomic at present. An area 
of some five sections may be underlain by shallow.dipping coal deposits, but 
is relatively inaccessible. Drilling has not been undertaken in this area to 
confirm thickness and quality of coal, but the best seam anticipated would only 
be seven feet maximum thickness. Even if this seam is present in the favour- 

able area the indicated reserve of coal is too small to warrant possible production. 
Preparation of access and drill testing would, in itself, be an expensive project. 

Considering the indicated limited economic potential of the property it is recom- 
mended that field work not be continued, and that the project be abandoned by 
the company. 

Yours very truly, 
ALRAE ENGINEERING LTD. 

RGJ:k 

per: /g/&z 
R.G. Jury, .Eng-. 

. . 
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